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Needs Home
1 ' fHwi II Lane ( 'minty exhibit
the Stilt«' Fair Won the filili prize. 

It wiin the only representation Lane
< ounty timi Ht the fuir, hut wi.h, no

■ «loutit, e<|inil to liny exhibit thnt eouhl
■ have been gotten together. Thin jH tt„. 
brnt attempt that Iihh been mmln t>v
< reawell Inopie to rompete ut the big 
fiiir, hot they Uill probably be there 
«very year hereafter Collage (¡rove
I l  a Ino quite likely to pet in ||,i pinne, 
after the Wonderful exhibit« (hut yvere 
Illude ut the .......lit I cui fair.

A little nine-year-old girl anxious 
to be of assistance to someone and 
wishing to complete her education, 
seeks a home. Rather one is being 
sought for her. She is an orphan on 
her mother's side and has been prac
tically deserted by her father, who 
contributes some to her support. She 
is said to be bright and healthy. Any
one interested can get full particulars 
from Mrs. S. 1$. Morss.

“ The Shop" where good printing is 
done —The Sentinel.

Y RAINS OK TW O Wl I KS 
HITS GRAIN HARD CRESWELL MAN CAPTURED BE 

FORE ENTRY IS MADE
men

1‘OHHlh
Not Damaged us Mudi as Was 
First Anticipated Great

est Lons to Gtain 
and Prunes

Girls Scream and Father Rushes Out 
With Gun, but Recognizes 

Man and Does not 
Shoot.

■|||||C of the weather, the condì- 
I f  tin- fruit in I.anc county h hr t 
Ivrrv little damage having been 
lu  nny variety wi'li the cxci ption 
I n . muny o f which have crio kcd 
III not lie left on the Id ■ « to plop 
■aceten. Much fruit fell from 
1rs during the wet weather, but 
I j  thlf WN» in h ripened condition 
Kill rigid for Immediate UNI*. 
L«g?r lloll of llic Kogeoe broil 
L|l‘ aanoeiation, «late« that io 
La« where ttie fruit wun not culti 
If there hna been coiiNidi ruble 

of ttie Itiilii.o prune«, but in 
Lrd< where the cultivation w .in in 
Lr noil the fiuil in not yet ripe, 
I hn l been very little darriHgi- dnix- 
L  crop.
hie indication* are for n very large 
l of Albert» pracheN, mud Mr 

"  Ttie crop will In- much lurgi-r 
I in, i rawtordr, with winch we «re 
through. Apple« are in good con 
m «od o f fuir site. Tin IInIo* in
ibì tu-Nt I ever »«w ; timi 1« they 
the i-leane«l. In «••me other vani 
libere 1« cuu«ider«hle «cab, dui 
■|y to the wet weather. Thi* year 
h-i n very bad for scab 
M|l gram In the »hock wun bari 
hut ttie continued dry wi .illn-r ol 
pa-d week in doing W'.ndc.N for It 
alili drv weullu r for u 1 - upli 

,, ' it will be IhreSoed and «.ifely

Ted Silkwood, a young man living 
near Creswell, attempted to enter the 
home of C. J. Schmitt at that place 
Wednesday night of last week, but was 
discovered and captured at the point of 
a gun.

It is understood that he pried open 
the window of a room occupied by two 
young girls of the family, awakening 
them in do doing. Seeing visions of 
the Eugene murder being repeated, 
they screamed at the top of their 
voices, their father was awakened, 
grabbed a loaded shotgun and ran 
around th^ house, put the gun to his 
shoulder, and was ready to shoot, when 
he recognized the burglar, who sub
mitted to arrest.

The young women are certain the 
man had a knife in his teeth as he 
knelt on the window sill and surveyed 
them a few moments before dropping 
back to the ground. At any rate he 
brandished the knife before submitting 
to capture.

Silkwood was taken to Eugene the 
next day. He admitted that he was 
drunk when he attempted the burglary, 
was admitted to $500 bail, which he 
was unable to furnish and was remanded 
to jail to await the next term of court.

It was at first rumored that he had 
been connected with the Mildred Green 
murder, but the District Attorney has 
denied the rumor.

Fruit Inspector Gives Warning That 
No Infractions of Law Will 

Be Tolerated

Shipment From Rogue River Com 
mission Company Found To Be 

Afflicted With Scale.

A shipment of peaches from the 
Rogue River Commission Co. of Med
ford received here Saturday was found 
to be badly affected with San Jose 
scale and Fruit Inspector Stewart 
quickly condemned them. Out of 250 
cases when sorted there were 75 cases 
ordered destroyed. Mr. Stewart in
forms The Sentinel that the peaches 
were condemned at Albany before be
ing shipped here. It is also under
stood that these peaches came from 
growers who refused to spray to pre
vent the scale and that the disease is 
confined to this one orchard.

The shippers have been severely 
criticized for shipping the peaches here 
after they were condemned at Albany.

Large Party of Personally Con 
ducted Tourists Ready for Big 

Trip Around the World.

Cottage Grove Dcm mstraies Tiiat 
Ciuim to Title, “ Petaluma of 

Oregon”  Is Well Founded

Had Narrow Escape.
Mrs. J. W. Gowdy has received word 

from her son, Guy VanRiper o f Ocean 
Park, Calif., that he had a narrow es
cape in the recent disastrous fire, just 
saving his clothes by mere accident. 
He was incidently “ fired”  out of his 
job.

Toot! Toot! All aboard! The big 
trip around the world starts next 
Thursday evening from the building 
formerly occupied by Lawson’s paint 
shop, where tickets will be sold and 
baggage and babies checked.

Special reduced one way tickets 
sold at 35 cents, which includes meals 
and berth—but there will be no chance 
to sleep.

The trip is being personally con
ducted by the ladies of the Presbyter
ian Church.

The countries to be visited are the 
United States at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Silsby; Japan at the C. J. Kem 
home; Germany at the B. R. Job 
home; Greece at the C. C, Adams 
home, Ireland at the J. S. Medley 
home.

Passengers secure their tickets at 
the Union Depot and can visit the 
countries in any order in which they 
choose. Those who wish to secure 
tickets in advance can get them at 
the Metsan Shop.

Kit ol. I timer« agree timt cm.'I it mi 
k yi-»r have been exceptionally un 
ail, although then- win 11 «imitar 
m.n thirteen year» ago.

One of the rnoxt interesting features 
of the Grange Fair was the |x>ultry 
exhibit. Regardle N of the fart that 
this la the season when most of the 
iniiilt poultry is in the molt ami young 
ti ok is not sufficiently ilevelopeil for 

show pur|«i»es, many local lanciers 
braved the Hti riny weather anil sent 
nice exhibits. While thin exhibit «as 
not any way near up to former «hows, 
what was lacking in number w|is made 
up in quality. Old fanciers noticed 
that Heveral rare, new and attractive 
breeds were in evidence this year, new 
breeds to thia community at least, 
among which was a beautiful exhibi
tion pen of Golden Penciled iiamburgs, 
bred and owned by Attorney A. H. 
King. Another comparatively new 
breed which attracted equal attention 
and admiration was the exhibition |>en 
if line Partridge WyandotU-s, tired and 

owned by L. C. Happy. W. (.on- 
uer waa on hand with some tine mark
ed specimens of the new original breed 
which he has been working on for the 
past five years and which he figures 
will be perfected and well established 
m two years more. This new biddy he 
calls the Golden Barred Plymouth 
Rock, being exactly like the old well 
known Barred Rock except that its 
plumage is a gold and white in the bar
ring instead of black and white. This 
new breed attracted much attention.

One noticeable feature of this show 
was the absence of the once popular 
Rhode Island Reds, and the Barred 

1 ...... . ....re in numbers. The

Dog Rescued from Dire 
Predicament by Boy

Portland Hunting Party Hah 
Good Luck at Head of Umpijua

Canine Caught Between Two 
Buildings Causes Trouble : :

of Agricultural Products, Fruits, Vegetables 
ins, Berries, Chickens, Live Stock, Show 
Wonderful Versatility of Cottage Grove 

Soil that Astounds Outsiders.

Itriving their car into the city with 
rten deer mounted on the hoi d " f  tin 
lachine, it hunting parly from Port 

o cars o/Ltd. cnnsisling o f Dr. K (" Mcli.un- 
H f McDaniel & McDaniel, Mias Jose 

to wuQf .ti 1 ne M. Brooks and Mi. and Mrs | 
F V»n Matre, H|>enl Friday night at tin 

ahoppjM New Cottage. The party had In • n at 
lukhc hi-adwati rs o f the IJmpquit Lr I" 

he and said they could have Lid
return^F'k<’r •* easily aa the »even. 
havingB l The member« o f ttie parly wen loud 

HVtn their praiac of Cottage Grove, but 
U E j t x i i r i  - H i d  a wish that road work would

" ■ ?  be completed the next time they hail
B  occasion to come this way. w la w i-M

•I'ueadaB $150 for Bootleggers.
Governor Weal has posted h reward 

of $ltN! for any evidence lending to the 
conviction of u bootlegger. Marhsal 
Sriodgraaa »aya he will add $5o t" thut 
for any conviction in Cottage Grove.

A canine which incautiously chased 
a rat or cat into the small opening be
tween the buildings occupied by D. J. 
Scholl and Willson’s restaurant Satur
day night caused the night marshal a 
lot of trouble and resulted in loss o f 
sleep for several others.

In endeavoring to extricate himself 
the dog got turned ^over flat on his 
back and was unable to move. Think
ing Tom Parker was probably thin 
enough to get in between the build
ings, the marshal rousted the doughnut 
king out o f bed, but the man who 
makes pies like mother never did was 
too corpulent for the job. After chas
ing for poles, ladders, etc., he gave 
up and went back to bed and it was 
not until 10 o ’clock Sunday morning 
that Ardie Eby got in between the 
buildings, chipped away a piece o f the 
cement and extricated the purp, which 
proved to be a Scotoh collie belonging 
to John Brund.

moved
week.

A ftcr an exhibit of agricultural pro-, ounce pippins. Cherries, strawber-
land rios, raspberries, winter apples, early 

apples, walnuts and (igs all on the 
hush, formed a group curiosity attract, 
ing considerable attention. A cotton 
plant raised by John Sampson on the J. 
K. Giddlings place was also exhibited.

Those who had attended Eastern 
land shows, the State Fair and South
ern Oregon fairs, say that they never 
before saw such potatoes, turnips, on- 

pumpkins, squashes, wheat, oats 
One family which moved 

re last year from the East carried 
off a bunch of libbons and are 

who attended the boosters for the famous, fertile, fruit
ful Willamette. A visitor from Port
land said that he had frequently heard

ducts unsurpassed at eastern 
shows, the Grange Agricultural-Indus
trial Fair came to a successful close 
Saturday afternoon. Despite the rainy 
weather, receipts were slightly in ex
cess of expenditures.

On the second day of the fair Aunt 
Jane and Uncle Burn Veatch. both 
over 80 years of age, led the parade, 
riding horse hack and using the same 
saddles with which they crossed the ions, 
plains in 1851. Judge Vaughn and Aunt an.l grain 
Fronie McFarland were two other he 
pioneers in the parade

Eastern visitors
exnihition were astounded by the ver
satility of Cottage Grove soil. There 
were 150 different exhibits of apples 
alone, ranging from small crabs to 20-

Green Family Return To Home
Rev. H. A. Green and family of Eu

gene returned to their home on West 
Sixth sirqpt Saturday, the premises 
having been turned over to them by 
District Attorney Bryson* and his as
sistant, E. O. Imm«r. Thtf district at
torney had had possession of the place 
ever since the murdea p f Jitfle Mildred 
Green. . • .

The death 5Î tfi£ "little girl is »is 
much a mystery « s  eveç, no clue being 
obtainable as to the perpetrator of thi 
crime. The «fficeae,* however, have 
not given up the search.
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Two Year Old Doing Well.
A. A. Reid, manager of the Milwau 

kee Orchard Co.’s tract at Lorane, 
was in the city Monday and exhibited 
a pippin from a two-year-old tree that 
measured 11 inches in circumference.

Mr. Reid brought eight teams with 
him to haul back W. S. A. Edlef- 
sen’s furniture, which recently arrived 
from Milwaukee. Mr, Edlefsen has 
just completed an elegant residence. 
Wm. Auld and ^ay Davis are com
mencing the erection of residences.

ROAD MAY START FOR COTTAGE 
GROVE AT ONCE

BINS OVERLOADED WITH STONE 
GIVE WAYof Oregon & Southeastern Railway to Coast Will 

lense Unexploited Tract of Virgin Timber :: ::(rfficer of Company Says Construe 
tion Work to South Will 

Be Continued From 
Eugene.

Accident Happens at Opportune Mn 
ment and No One Is Injured.— 

Will Be Immediately 
Repaired.

comm'
one-hundredth o f the entire standing 
timber in the United States.

Along the route o f the new proposed 
road to Winchester Bay are other virgin 
forests of great magnitude, but figures 
are not available showing the esti
mated amount of timber contained, 
and it would not necessarily be trib
utary to this city, although the mar
keting of the lumber will undoubtedly 
mean much to this city.

These are figures of great magni
tude, but they are borne out by care
fully prepared statistics. They mean 
that if all the timber was equally di
vided only 100 cities in the United 
States could have as much tributary 
standing timber as Cottage Grove.

How much the marketing of thia 
wealth of virgin timber will ultimately 
mean to Cottage Grove ia problemati
cal, but if the figures could be pre
pared, they would be stupendous.

almost a dup-

Bountiful Apple Tree.
J. H. Shortridge was in this week 

with a limb of an apple tree which he 
thinks is one of the most bountiful ones 
in the valley. It is of the Wealthy 
variety and the fruit is peculiarly free 
from any defect o f any kind. Mr. 
Shortridge stated that he had already 
picked four bushels just from the 
lower limbs.
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The Oregon Electric may Mart from 
[■jugene towards Cottage Grove yet 
thia year. An official o f the road while 
in Eugene recently stated that plana 
were already under way to start build
ing out o f Eugene almost as soon as 
that city ia reached.

The fact that several surveying par
ties have been near this city of late is 
pretty good evidence that a tentative 
right-of-way to Cottagu Grove has 
been «elected and that announcement 
o f purchases may soon be made. Sur
veying has already been done and 
stakes set for an outlet after reaching 
the county seat.

Another accident haa happened to 
put the rock crusher out of business 
temporarily. Friday night the south 
bins, which were overloaded with 
crushed stone, gave way. Fortunately 
no teams were loading at the time and 
no one was in the bins. One man was 
on hia way to the bins when the acci
dent happened.

The crew has been busy since the ac
cident clearing away the debris in or
der to make the necessary repain.

Praise from Eugene.
The statement that the fruit exhibit 

at the Cottage Grove graoge fair is 
equal to anything that could be secured 
anywhere ia no mere expression o f lo
cal pride. The Willamette valley can 
produce as fine fruit as ia grown.—Eu
gene Register.

id Goes to Eugene.
aga Grove band will be » 
ake psrt in exercises at tl 
lir Saturday afternoon» 
Burton requests o » 
en« to show their patriot.« 
. .„n i on the occasion«

Sleeping Cars on Trains 13 and 14.
Beginning September 15th, S. P. 

trains 13 and 14 will carry observation 
sleeping cars in place o f drawing room 
cars aa at present.If you would make your married life 

happy, have The Sentinel print the in 
vitatlona. ..


